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UNITED STATES
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE
y.?ll9.T^Sl^.0?e. NATIONAL PARK

FILE NO. 207-02.3

SUPERINTENDENT'S M)NTHLY REPORT

JUIl 1951

IMPORTANT
This file constitutes a part of the official records of the

National Park Service and should not be separated or papers

withdrawn without express authority of the official in charge.

All Files should be returned promptly to the File Room.
Officials and employees will be held responsible for failure

to observe these rules, which are necessary to protect the

integrity of the official records.

NEWTON B. DRURY,
U. S. GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE 16—22371 Director,
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CONCESSIONERS:

RELIGIOUS SERVICES
AND CHAPEL USE:

IMTERPRETIVE
SERVICES

:

Three new doctors ;, one to foe resident
physician o Record house coimt for season
IStii, 8,092.

Regular services. Student ministers, Bible
school. Student Minister Ost reti^med after
illness. Services at Fishing Bridge hy Cody
ministers. Boys choir take camping trip.

Blind group, Condon talked to Bozeiaan conser-
vation class, I'bntsna Conservation Council
caravan

.

6-7

MUSEUM ACTIVITIES
AND EXHIBITS ;

RESEARCH AND
OBSERVATION:

NATURAL HISTORY
ASSOCIATION ;

INCREASE OR DECREASE
IN TRAVEL:

VISITORS:

RANGER SERVICE:

Museums and wayside exhibits popular, improve-
ments to naiseums, 8

Trip to l-felly Island for bird banding & obser-
vation. Fir trees dying due insects in northern
section. Grizzlies at Trout Creek dump. IfeHugh

observations of bison? many calves. Geyser
eruptions. Vandalism of Daisy Geyser. I'feCallumj

Sequoia Naturalist, in on interpretive program
research. Dog scalded in pool. 8-10

Many books sold. Librarian and Clerk services
continued

.

10

39i^,126 persons this July, 386,306 last July.

5«94'/» increase season to date, 12.67^ loss
rail travel. Increase all gates but II, E. 10

Julius AlmS; Lt. Cdr. Ralph Pickles j, Hon,

Sidney McMath, Travel Editors group, Im,

Vanderbilt, Neil MacNeil, Charles Taft, Don
Carlyl8j Jfohamed Kamil Abd.ul Rahim, Dr, ^ijono
Surjotjondro, E. M. Tate^ Hon. John Bonner, in. 10

Patrolman trfiinlng, 5 patrol cars operated.

District Ranger conf . Trail laaintenance, fish

planting, lav enforcement, etc. Fire suppression.

Lost &: found persons, 11

WILDLIFE AND FISH :

BEARS:

FISH:

BISONi

Warning sheet somewhat effective; still much

bear feeding j 3 arrested. IS bears moved | 18

damages 5 12 injuries j 4- destroyed.

Trout eggs collected, Socie F&1;L Service traps

& Grebe Lake Station rJlscontinued. Creel

census. Fish plantings.

McHu^ reported /.^JiD bison with 80 calves upper

Alum Creek.
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FOREST FIFvE

PROTECTION:

Page
Smokejinaper equipment from 1-a.ssoula, Smoke-
jumpers and squad leader report. Six fires.
Fire spotted k juiaped in Targhee Forest. 51re~
fighting training for road & blister rust crevs. 12 -13

BLISTER RUST
CONTROL:

TRAILS:

BPILDING FIRE
PROTi^TION;

ACCIDENTS AND
PUBLIC SAFETY ;

lAy ENFORCEt-IENT ;

BIRTHS:

DEATHS:

Progress at Mt, k^ashbum area. Blister rust
properli^r inventorj?", 13

Trail vork^ including 2 ne¥ sections. Difficult
get emplc^ees, 13

Inspections completed and Govt, building reports
submitted, iBlre brigade & drills . Training.
Headquarters brigade reorganized. 14

51 auto accid^its. AcdLdent classification
changed. Hot pool bum. Bicyclist iiijiired in
fall on bridge. 1A

59 cases listed, H
Son bom to Mr. & Mrs. Biomas Scaerville but
died shortly following birth, 15

Deaths of Rc^r N. Armstrong, rancher near park^
and George D. Collett and Cornelius A. Culp;. park
visitors, 15

PERSONNEL: Lubert de Freese reported as Park Ranger, GS-5.

Dan Nelson promoted to District Park Hanger,
Howard Kocher and Lester Abbie promoted to

MBChanic (Heav^^ Duty). Transfer of Stanley
McComas to Asst. Ciiief Han/;^er here. 15

iii .,Yellows "'yoming
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[
UNITED STATES ^^^^ -^

'' DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
NATIONAL PARK SERVICE

YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK
YELLOWSTONE PARK, WYO.

OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDENT
v, vv i v^.

August 6, 1951

To: Tbe Director

FroEi: Sup®rintei]d®it, lellm^istone Natiooal Pm^k

f Sii^ect: Montlily Report for Jitly 1951

Folloi^-tng is the report of actimties far lellowstone
llatiaoal Park dtirijag ihe sKaith of J"uly 1951 s

\leatfaey Caaditions>. Above nonrsal precipitation prevailed
vitii 1,4-7'- of nainfall ree<Bxled at the MoisiBoth weather station, as
ccKspared vith a five-ye^ir average of 9,%". Ihe nsiidHyuEi t^ipert ture
of 32° record^ on the 12th \m.s 7° lower than the past fiv©-*yesr

^
average. !Ihe laaadMaa of ^^ cm the 14tii is a nm^oml siaxiMi© fca* SxHy,

^ Snow falling on the 10th ajatl lltJti tdsporsrily closed the Cooke-Red
Ledge To&d fear nearly two days aact required the plo^s to clefjr the
Dunraven tmd Craig Pass roads, A total of 20** of saiot? reported]^ fell
on sectioaas of the Coote-Eed Ledge road,

opeej.al Activities . Superintendent Bogers sp^it the ®atir©
iBonth in the |^rk with the exc@pticaa of one trip wMe on Jiily 19 to
the South Forest and Moran in coisspai^ Mth !^, J, B, Haynes. iMle
at Maran he called <m r^truthers Burt, dude rancher and author.

Da© to reduced appropriaticms it y&s nocessaiy t» go back
on a 4.0-hour veelc for all ©nplc^ees including y&ge board beginning
July 1, and arUy a skelet<m creij yas oi^eratod on the July 4 holiday.
Ctaly cme r&ngetrHoatwralist was available at each imseiaa end there
wer« no talks or hites condiustod on that 6m^, Also, only those
rangers considered atoaolutely ef^pential \mTe cm duty for the day,

Beginnine July 2 all park gates were musiBd. frcm 7:00 a.m.
to 11 J 00 p.ia. Prior to that date the f";a'fc€B were imnned only froKi

7:00 a,m. to 7s00 p.ia.

SveSt^ T. Paul kilcox vias rea|:^int©d U. S. Coasoodscicaaer

for a peilod of four years beginnii^ Ju^ 21, 1951, by the U, S,

District Court of vyaEiing,

Effective July 5 the gasoline prices at all points in the

park xmre increased 1^ making tiie price for Regular gasoline 31^^ per
gallon wad Ethyl gasoline 3A P^^ gaUcaa.
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Adhrice vas received on July 6 that new ^age rate sdiedules
for tiio park, 0|>eration and Mainteaiance Sch^ule Ho. S-51 a»d
Construction Sc^ediole No, 3-51 ? were api^acoved Jtme 28. Sie ne\/ •wage

schedule vrent into effect Jialy S, New fireflyter wage rate schedule
corresponding to rateg approved by the U. S. Forest Service vas apporoved
July 13.

Due to the transfer of Um msmberB of tiie leilowstcme Park
Safety Coianittee, Robert S. Harsh and Frank F* Kovski, a nev Safety
CoEiBittee for the park -was appointed hy the Superintendent on July 11.
Ihe new coss&ittee consists of Robert R. ik>binson> Chairinani yilliajs G.
Pi'oper, Clerk J Uiojims F. Ela and Melvin A. ISiuring. Mgrabersj J, Stanley
Fillinore exid Robert F. Uptcaa, Mtemates,

Ihe desHiolition of ilie Old Faithful S^iHBlng Pool \ms com-
pleted during the month and the job was accepted tm July 16. iin

excellent job was done on raasing the buildii^ and restoring -the

grounds to their natural condition.

the Local Civil Service Board h©M an exacdnation for Clerk
GS-5 and -6 on July 20 for which there were four ccaapetitors, l^illiain

G. .Proper conducted the examination. !Ihe Board also held an examina-
tion for tile Bui'eau of Persostmelj State of Msconsin;, for John R.
Heaton for the position of Conservation Biologist on July 31, Mr,
Proper also conducted this exaciination,

Ihe KatioGoal Park Service Boat lo. 2 "Lollypop** vtiich had
been condemned and recoQaaended for destractlon by the Board of Burv^
was sunk in the deep waters of Yellowstone Lake on July 30. k new
boat to replace the ''Loppypop*' has been purchased and is expeetod to
arrive about iiugust 6.

Inepections . Donald E. Lee, Chief of Concessions Management,
Q«orge B. Hartssogj Jr., Assistant Chief of Concessions !%nagement, IIPS,

Washington, D, C,, Newton Edi-mrdSy Administrative Assie-fcant, Ol'fice of
the Assistant Secretary of the Interiors and Benjamin F. I^ckson,
Regional Chief of Concessions Managementj Region Two, in July 1? out 7.
Willard E, Dilley, Park Naturalist, Bvergladee National Bark, in July 5

for assigiaaent during the smsmr, IK J. Jarrett. Inspector, Federal
Bureau of PriB<«is, Denver, Colorado, in July 3 to inspect l^asmoth Jail,

William J, McGallum, Collaborator, !?e.tional i^u-k Ser\dce, frcsn Sequoia^
Kings Canyon IJational Parks ^ in July 3» Charles Sdiusterj Landscape
Architect, Region Two, in July U i'or assignment during the suaaaer,

Conrad L, Viirth, Aseoeiate Director, EPS^ %;fco arrived June 29, departed
July 5. Robert G, Hall, Assistant Regional mrector, Charles E, Krueger,

Regional Landscape Architect, Region Two, aM John B. Cabot, Regional
Architect, Region Tko, in July $j out LI. John S. I'fcLaughlln, Assistant
Regional Director, Region Two, who arrived June 30, departed July 12.

Thomas C. Vint^ Chief, Planning and Construction Divislan, MPS, in

July 5 J out 14, G. L. Peterson. Olympic JIational Park; being trane-
fcrred to Rociy Mountain llational Park as Chief Clerk, in July 6, Arif

2
Yaiicwstone :r.:.xk, v v -i-r
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Pelit, "Rirkish Hii^hwaj? Sagine©r assigned to lel lowstcMae Jiane 5 iR
connection with road loaintenance mud construction work^ out Jialy 6 for
furiiier duty on Soutfe Approach Hoad with Bureati of Public Roads.
Maynard Barrows, Forester j BBglon T»o^ in July 8j out lis returned
Jtily 19, out 25. Rrank ^iningderj IPS iMitor, iii Jialy 12 to inspect
accounts of fryca* Stcwres Inc, and Park Medical Service, llBjrvej G.
McAadrevBj Sanitar:^- Engineer <, U. S, JPoblic Healtli Service, Denver j in
JiJly 13 to inspect food-*andling e®ta1>li-Sto©nts iai. p©rk| otit 24-.

JaiHes C. Bvei^en, Bureau' of Efetcmology and Plant Ciuerajitine, Coeur
d*Alene, Idaho, and ¥« L. Bakerj @Bsm bureau., v'.kshingtonj D. C, in
and out July 16. Tod Ogston^ Qaief danger, Beatia falley Hatioaal
Monwaent, in July 17. laitrrence F, Cookj Assistant Chief Forester, MPS,

in July 19 J out 25,, ^«. Margaret T. Btsmg^ Purchasing Clerk, Region
.Two J in Jiay 20. Harold Sorrell., HRS Auditor, 3Ji July 23 to audit
accounts of Pryor Stores, Inc. and Park l%dical Service. Superinten~
dent eiai Mrs. E. S. Luce^ Oiister Battlefield Hational ^bntsfient, in
July 25| out 26. B. VJ, Matteson. Division ifegineerj Clyde 1. Learned,
Design aagine®pj» Bureaw of Public Bob&b^ Denver ^ John D, Hlyes District
Engineer, EPR, Cheyenne j ^ijcmdug,, and J. R. Broml^j yycasing State
Hij^w^ Bagineer, Chej'-enne, in Jiily 25 1 cnit 27. Edidn G. Kesmerj
Qiief , Architecture-l Construction and Haintanianc©, IPSj -l/ashinffton,

D. C.J in July 26; expected to leave AugUBt 5» F. E» Bo'bersson,

Architect, Regicm TtrOj in July 28| ©3cx>ecteti to leave August 5.

Arthur B. illeyi ?i.n®nc€! Eicsjiiinerj Office of Assistant Seoretarj'- of
the Interior ; in July 31. Jote C. G^mn^ Blir^ter Hust Control, Bureau
of Entomology and PH-snt CJuaranld^ne^ %>okene, [..k^jhington^ in July 16;

out 20.

fii~SBryice, Training. Ill© Woelcly Newsletter ¥as issued each
TJiursday c.uring the month to keep ©mployees, coneesaioners, aM others
currently inforaied of perk happeaalngs*

Mesars. Barrows, Sci^nner, SVajaSj Jay^ Ela and, Estoy attended

a two-hour in-8ervice training session on fire dispatching procedur©

on July 10.

Chief Park Hataralist Condon talked, to the tesiaporaiy park
rangers on their pre-season training trip on July 1 at teke l^tte. On

the evening of July 1 Mr. Condon talked to the Cai^on Lodge employees

and the guests on Yello%>rstone Park and sigrjificant factors pertaining

to it. Ihere were 300 persons in attendance at this talk.

On July 2/i. Chief Park feturali&'t Condon projected training

Eoviea for the district ranger cj«nference which tmp, held &n -fetiat date

and- at Hie mim time at this laeeting a discussion vra.5 coiiducted iJith

respect to tJie various aspects of eooperativ© endeavor bet^je«8i the

Naturalist Division and tlie Protection Division,

Yaiiows'.cri '-^i.-c, ,.'>^yor•;.lJ>g
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Publicity . Several stories were phoned th© Associated Press
in Helena during the month, one on the finding of the body of ilai'celeno

de Santiago on Suij I, another on the opening of the Red Lodge-Cooke
Hi^way on July 12 iM-di bad beeai closed t^ snow, another on the arrest
of fishenaen on Jnly 16, and another on the arrest of a j^rson for
feeding bears on July 26,

The June comparative travel figures were »Eiled to tlie park
sailing list on July 5.

A jsiotographic interpretatiaa of XellovjBtone National Park by
Franz Lipp started July 19, to rur. for one month at the Chicago Art
Institute, C3aica.go, Illinois. Arthur IJaish,, former seac^onal ranger-
naturalist, was obtEiined for lecture work in connection ¥ith the
Ediibit. Bie Bbdaibit is being very x»®ll attended and is attracting a
lot of interest for the park,

1h& supply of 1950 Yellowstone broadsides being used for
distribution ims pa^ctieally eidiajisted by fJhe ©nd of the month aM an
additional supply of 13,000 orclered sent by* Hie GoverKoaent Fr^Jiting

Office was esqjected to arrive -;iarly in August, "hie new 1951 broadsides
are badly needed, and it is hoped tiiey will arrive hy the time the 1950
bo'oedsidcs are exhausted*

Planffl , Maps and Surveys « The tiiae of Landscape itrchitect

Qierles Schusterj assigned to assist Resident Landscape Areliitect

!fe.ttson during the suasaer, was devoted atoost entiarely to master plans
and other currently necessary planning. Weekly trips i/ere laade by the
Resident Landscape Architect to the South Approach eonstruction
projects and Grand Teton Ifetional Park. Mood cutting and. vista cutting
operations were discussed briefly with Messrs , Cook and Mrrows iv'hile

they were in the |wirk. Maintenance and construction projects were
reviewed with Mesm*s. Vint. Ikll, Krueger ajad febot diirijij? their stay
in the park. Rehabilitation projects^ and other prohlmiB were discussed
\d.th Messrs. Kenner and Hoberson durin|.^ their stay here, Assist/ant

Engineers lUiuring and Howe spent the entire month st^-rvising con-
struction projects at Lake and Old Faithful.

^fajLnt^nance . Gold, wet weather coRt5.nued tiiroiigh most of
July; however, \iien it cleared: we had soane unusually hot, stiltry

weather.

Pour miles of Ihe Red Lodge-Cooke road were chip sealed and

one mile reprocessed.

Fotcp Esiles of the East Entrance were also chip sealed and

one-half mile of the Ihumb to Lake secticaa reprocessed. Nuwerous

other siaall sections throughout the park were also reprocessedi

including also a chip seal for 2,5 miles of the Meudison to Old Faithful

section.

Yellowstone Park, Wyonirj^
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fovBt thoxmBsiii fe©t of guard rs.il ¥©re cut, peeled mtd
treated.

On Julj 10 twen-tgr inches of rnxon fell nmiT the stcamit of the
Red Lodge road ^jd it reqiaired Uio d^^s for snow plmm t© get the road
open again.

On Jiily 25 a sssall cloisclbtarst hit tlie Gardiner to Ifeasraoih

roa.d ssctioai censing esjrth and rock sHdes that closed -fee road, for a
ehort ifeile. Wmbtokls GVLixerts am. concrete boo-ies vers ccispleteljr fi,lled

^dth rock and silt,

Bie wet weather cut ovr reprocecsing profTSEt in half. lh@
labor problem y&^B also q^te serious durlBg l£e laoatli due 'pariily to
cold v/eatber, but Eostlj'" because of the fiire-day -i-fork week.

All smjor maint©nanc€ camp® wsr© operated during the aonih
oaad the average mssber of employees iB-as apprcsdEately 135 lataa,

Hew Cksngtruc-tJ-Qn . Ifelr progresss is beisag ©ade on both Units
1 and 2 of the Morsi2.-to-I<Ellowstcsne approach road, despite an toausTmlly
iiset laonth. On tfeiit 1, grading ie about $5% cossplete^ concrete work

100^' J culvert pipe 95%, "!inderdra.ins A5%» sM 'the job as a i&ole is
about 7S^ GOKiplete vith 62^ of tine lased.

On Unit No. 2, grading ig 8C^ eon^let^, conc-rete vork 100%,
culvert pipe SOjSy un/6.©rd.rain.s ick)^, and the overall, of the Job is (k0i

ccaaplete vith 47^ of time u&ed,

Coastniction projects active dtrring the month consisted of j

Account 231. 02 J Bepeir Heating' Plant j Biailding Bo. 23^ xmd&r
contract.-—¥(xrk 10(^ cojaplete,

Accoimt 323,06 eM 323.10, ¥slks. Barriers ^ Qratiags and
Signs in Thermal Areas,—"Work 90^ complete. Some prefabricated side-

¥al]£S still to be placed,

Accoimt 333.01, Campground Extensionj Fishing Bridge and dd
Faithful J 98^ coiipleted.

Account 323.03, Grand Tiew Point.-*^e¥ point coE?.pletsd, old

point removed, FtirldLng area still to bs constructed..

Account 323.12, Campgroimd loads j Old F^thful.—Biree loop©

cleared; two loop© graded | barriers can oixe loop completed, started an

second loop,

Acooimt 323.Lt^ Roads and Halks, Lake Hotel Cottage Area,

—

ApproxiiDately 3,rx)0 feet concrete curb in place. All storm drains in

place on ea^t half. Most grading cosapleted on east half and about one-

half con3pletc«J on west half.

V<5M;--7
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Account 323. 15> Campgrotoid 1^-beasion, West 'Saasib,—Job 25^
completed,

Aceoimt 331.03, Ck^fort Stations , Oia. FaitfcfUl Cmmgrmmd.-^
Goacrete foimcia.tioiis in place; same material prefabricated.,

Aceoimt 331-.0$, Mess Ball, Road Camp, Lalce,—-I'lbst plimbiiag

and carpeat^r work fiaisbed. Job approxiimt©.!^ 80% cmspletoA,

Accoiaat 332.11, Sewage Bispossl System for LaJse.-^Work started
on placiiJg force Hne,

Accoynt 333.02, Utiliities-, Ta.blesj Hreplaces, CaEfort Sta~
tioasj CajBipgroimd, Old ikithful.«-~Fo'iir ccsafort stations caaplet©clj -paterj

sevjer and po-wer completed on two loqpsf half coiapleted. on third loop,

Coc^laiiitg. Twolv© letters of ccmplaiat were received dtxring

the month, as follows s 1, lfetsatisfacto3cy' condition of cabins, 2. tfeisa^fi-

itarj condition at tmdeveloped campgroiasd^ 3, Condition of south approaeti
road, 4* Allegedly wisatisfactory food, causing illaessj, and charges for
ntirse»s serviGes resxilting iheTefrcm.g, 5- Ees©r\raticms not heM at lodge >

6. Long deli^ in receiving eonfirraations to reservtiti^onsj 7. Polic^r on
deposits es indicated go. reservation form, S, Biscoiirtesy and indiffer-
ence of filling station attenriantSj 9» Disturbance hj emplcr^ees in
cabin area and di-sconrte^ of cabin office attendants, 10, Unssmitary
condition of cabins, disturbance by ssaplqyees in cabin area, and dis~
courtesy of wabin office attondsnts^ 11. Unsatisfactory condition, of
cabins and hii^i cost there,for, and 3J2, Biscoitrte^ of cashier at Old
Faithful Irin.

Conoe^sicmtrs . lir, Lowell Siaith of Detroitj Itldbigiaii,

arrived in "Ha© |»rk July 9 to enter on the park's medical staff, Lr,

William B, Loouey, Grmidy, Virginiaj former seasonal ranger 1%6 and

1947, ar-rived Jtdy 15 to join tJie park's medical staff. He is sta,tioned

at Canyon Hotel. Dr. Jajses Georlacb^^ torm&r extern© at the Masmolii

Hospital in 194^ Joined, ihe pEirk'B medical staff on July 21 and is
stationed at Old Skitiifwl. Dr, Gerladi will be the resident pbysician
at 1%niTnoth dnring the i«dnter«

Bie park ©experienced its largest house cotmt for the seascai

on «?-'nly ig when 6,092 guests were registered in all of ihe hotfils,

lodges and tourist cabins throu^out the art»,

iteli^ous Servicg^ and Chapel Use , !Ehe regular religious
services progrsm as outlined at tSie beginning of the season was carried
on throughout tii© month. 'She student siinisters have 'been carrying out
an active prograsi liround Hie loop of ihe park organizing dioral groi^
and &t the present time have active choitiises at Canyon, Leke, Old
5W.thful, Mamaoth and a araall group at Roosevelt Lodge,

Yfeljowstone Park, Wyonin*?
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DtiHjig: the period Jtily 9 throti raasser bible
school vae conducted in the Yellowstone * .. ^<^s Louise
Rraiae, Miss Barbara Frmie and I€.ss Pattsie ible school
was attended by a large number of the locii."! ron. Ihe stxident

Einieters assisted \^erever possible in corv. .-... .....iig this prograaa,

Mr. Varren Ost, \ho headt^ up the student rdnistry program
in Yellovstone Park during the 1950 seo.son snd who it -m-B anticip-ited
would participate in thie program during the I95I sea-son,, returned to
the park on ihe 31st of July aftei' recovering fraa a vergr serious
illness, I'fr. Ost will be a mesaber of the student minister stiiff for
the balance of the season.

A conference ^?as held by Mr. Condon ^ who is chairman of the
Yellowstone Park Churdi CoMnitteej, witj'i Rev. Bust^ll of Cody, lyoaing^
concerning the conducting of Protestant services on tlie cast side of
the park 1^ the Cody Ministerial Association. Arrinigeirients v/ere made
for Protestant services at Fishily j^ridge for the balance of tiae

seaecai*

Tae boys choir of Maisnioth \ms taken on a CrSiriping trip h^ the
student ninisters on the 24.th and an enjoyable time was had bgr nine
of fiur local boys,

Interpretiye Services . Again thlB year it was tlie privilege
of the National Park Service to serve as hosts to a tour of blind people
froiiiL the Montana Stcite Colleges and on July 16 Park Naturalist fiilley

and Chief Park Naturalist Condon »serv©d as gtiidee in conducting two
bus loads of these people on a totir around the main loop road of
Yellovf-tone ^irk. There were a total of 64 blind persons in the party
and at the close of the day's tour it was deemed that a very succcsBful
trip had been experienced by these people, Hiey entered the park via
ihe West entrance and left out the Hortbem entrance late in the
evening,

Cki tiie 17th of July Chief Park Naturalist Condon traveled to
Bozeman, Ibntane, i^iiere he talked to a special class in conservation
that was giv^i by Dp. Si'janson and at that time he met idth Vic, Robert ¥,

Brink and eoiapleted plane for iiie visit to the park of the >k)ntana

Conservation Council on the 26th and 27th of July.

Ihe Montana Conse3*vaticm Goimcil caravan trip wajs talsBn

around the asain loop of Yellowstone Rtrk on July 26 and Zt lay Chief
Park Naturalist Condon. The rroup consisted of 4-0 people who are
vitally interested in the conservation of 1iic resources of I^antima,

3his proved to be a very interesting groi^ and it is thou^t they left
Yellowstone Park with a far better conception of 13ig significance of
this naticaial park in the ccxaservation progreri of our nation.

VadowBtcn. r-K, A?7orair.e
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Masenffi Activities am ^i|Mts. Bie laueeoss and wayside
eadiibits have been available to the park visitor throii^out the entire
month and each of these has received popular use. The park headqtBsrters
rause-um at tines has been so crowded thfit it was difficult to move about
in the structure, and at the Old I'^dthful museum af'ter each eruption
of Old Faithful Geyser that structure beccaaes so crowded that it is
difficult for people to see the a^diibits and get the values frcaa them
they should.

During the month paint and ot^ier supplies ^ere given to the
janitors at the Fishing Bridge, ^fejsmoth and Old Faithful imiseuas, aiai

in spare moments they have been touching vtp spots that need to be
repaired in order to place ihwi in a satisfactory appearing conditioaa.

Research and Observation . Qa July 9 the Ciiief Pai-k Naturalist
organized a par^ i»^ch traveled to the l*blly Islands for the purpose
of banding birds and making observations of tlie nesting activities at
tills rookery. Ihe Fish and Wildlife Service cooperated with i5ie

Naturalist Division and provided the boat and a boatxaan; and, lOr, Cop©
accompanied the group, F«embers of tiie party who assisted in the m>rk were;

Park JIaturalist Vl, E. Di31ey, l^om l-telfu^, Arnold Van Heuveleii, Park
Kanger Naturalist Josepii ISirphyj Park Naturalists Robert %>to(R and
Herbert T. lystrup, i^k Banger Naturalist Tod Parkinson, Bert Brown,
Wilscm Condon and Chief Pai'k ilaturalist Condon. Three hundi^ed California
gulls were banded and 200 white pelicans. Thcar-e was a rer/ large con-
centration of birds on tiie rociiy island and on3y a lindted number on
the sandy island. There vas a much saaiallor nimber of Caspian terns
observed t^iis yeaa*. The sandy island img not visited by the group
because a pending stona threatened to influence the nesting of t^e

birds and jeopardize the young, so no detailed census -was carried out
and the group left the island as soon as possible after carrying throu^
witii the banding act!vities. Ihe colonies seosied to be as JjBXge or
larger this year »dth the excepticm of the appai'ent decrease in Caspian
terns, Hiere were a large nuBober of doisble-crested cormorants, \^hite

pelicans, California gulls and ring-billed gulls on the islands.

A large area of Douglaefir is turning Isrovn on the northern
side of the park just inside the northern boundary, !Ihe deatii of these

trees is attributed to the spruce bud worai infestation. Large areas

of trees have turned bro\^ as far' as Stevens Greek and apparently tMs
infestation started out of the park on Beatty Gulch. Before the suKiaer

is over it looks as though ext^isive areas of Douglasfir on the north
side of the park, and especially on tiie slopes of Sepulcher ^fountain,

will be affected by this infestatioi of insect pests.

Hie grizzly boars have been rather catam<mly seecn by those -^o
have visited the Trout Creek dumpground, especially' late in the evening.

Park iKaturalist Lowell Biddulpii of Flailing Bridge has reported having

Been as xaany as 29 of these anieals in the vicinity of the dUEJpground

at night. Chief Park liaturalist Condon observed ei^t of these animals

S
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at the duEip on 3vJ^ 4- Ctai tixis seas© date a goMen eagle i>ms observed
on Itout Creek in tiie same -vicinity as the griazly boars.

It is of \aius\ml interest to learn froa Tcaa Hc^tjgh yh,o has
been carrying on detailed obserTc^tioais of tlie biaon herd in Hugrd^i
Valley that near the end of the month he was able to count at one tine
440 head of bison in one large concentrated herd neay the upper end of
the valley, hfr, iMivi^i reports "feat of this 44O head;^ BO of ih&n trer©

this year's calves.

On July 18 a spectacular erioption of the Catfish, Bi^ou,
Mastiff and Giant geysers took place at SjOO a.m. At tJiis time the
Mastiff Geyser played to a height of approximately 150 feet for a
period of 10 ininutes and ran considerable cosspetitition to Giant Geyser
\mtil sucii a time as the Giant finally took over carnnand and carried on
its prolonged eruption for the benefit of a large nienber of park visitors.

On Jnl^'- 24. v^indals made heavy inroeds on 12ie Dal^ Geyser
and a large q-usntity of soap ims placed in it. It apparently erupted
violently and so mudi soap was placed in the vent that soap i-ias distrib--
uted throxi^out the entire Daisy-Splendid grotip systjem. di the 25th
following the vigorone- eruption of the Daisy appaii'ently catxsed during
-the night by soap the Splendid Geyser er^:^ted and tbda eamption in
turn disturbed the equilibriiri in tiie Daisy Gqyser !,^G\xp and on the
2$tii Chief Fai"k Maturalist Condon, Park HaturalistB ?%rler and lystrup
spent a good, part of the dey vjorking vith the vsirioufi springs and vents
in the Daisy Gsgrser group atteaapting to bring the Daisy eruptive cycle
back into a normal perdod of activity. This \snB acccjE^llEhed about
7:30 p.m. an. the 25th and since that date -fee Deleiy C-eyser hafj been
acting in a more or lece^ noi^cial Banner, lihe Splendid Geyeser yrd.s known
to erupt three tises during the month of July. Cta -the 10i!ti day of the

montii it erupted at 10il5 a,ia. and three secondarjf erupticms occurred
later in tJie day - one at 1:00 p.m., one at 2s25 p.K. and one at 3sOO p.m.
At the time of the 3*00 p,2a, eruption the Brilliant Pool in tiie Daisy
Group also played. !lMs was one of tiie first tdm.es this psorticular

pheaacBsssna had been observed, The %)isndid enapt^ as indicated above
on the 25tii and again carried ISirough Wii^ti a normal eruption on the

31st of JiQy. 2hls nonaal eruption cam© about vlih a progressive
increase in its heat \-Mch was in ev3-dence eadi tiae the Daisy erupted
and finally it erupted at 7j27 p.a. A secondary erupti<m occurred

5

as near as we could detennine, at 9»30 p.K. on this sane date, lii

connection with the vandeilistLc actK idhich occurred in tiie Daisy Geyser"

<m the night of the 24.th, two large boulders were found in the Daisy
G^ser vent and a burlap bag viiidi apparently contained a large quantity
of soap. On the morning of the 25th a large part of tiie soap vb.&

recovered frcm the general vicinity of the Daisy Geyser, and in addition
an exazaination of the roadside area indicated that in addition to the

two boulders v^iicih were found accessible in the vent of the Ifeisy

Geyser two other boulders were missing and in all probability are down
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deep in the Daisy vent. In addition to -Uais, three large botilders
had been moved into the Bonita Pool aj»3 can be observed in the bottoaa
of it. It is anticipated that tliis ffe.ll in the geyser basin cleaiHjp

prograE, if <aie is (Conducted, that these boiO-ders can be renwyved,

W, Vfa* J. 2feGiiIl-uK, a park ranger-naturalist froEi Sequoia
National Park who is conducting a research, study on the interpretive
programs within the National Park Service, yas in JmHoMsUme Park
froEi July 3 through Julj- 9. He was given al3. assistance possible in
bringing about a satisfactory coiJ-ection of data for his research
probleaa.

On. July 30 a dog, in tlie upper g^ser baEin^ Has released
frcBR the car ¥J.thout a leash on. It ran across a portion of the \q3per

geyser basin and jumped into one of the Hound Springs. Park Itanger

Naturalist Breitenbtich end his vife observed the dog carry out this
act and indicated that it lived only a iMitter of seconds. Instead of
junqjing back out of the pool it ^wsipeit on toward, the center vith its
seccmd lunge. IMs animal was pulled out of the spring and talcen to
the Rabbit Creek dump,

Ifatural History Association . Books were delivered to the
infomation desks at the varioiis MJseuEis by Park laturalist Iktson
three times dtiring the Konth and on three occasions they were delivered

by Chief Park Haturalist Condon. Uie book gales for tlie mcm-th of July
have increased over last yeer and additional, stocks of scsae items had
to be ordered by tiie Association,

Mns JoEin Swartsjlov contilmied as the librarian enployed ly
the Associaticm. and Msec, Alice riuist contijiued her services as

Association clerk,

Increag^ or Pecre^ge ^ Travel.. A totsd of 394*126 persons
entered tiie park tljls July as caapared idtli 386,306 for the same period
last year, or an increase of 2.02^. Sie total travel for the present
travel season throu^ July \!^a 667,132 persons as coiapared with 629,727
for one year ago, or an increase of 5*94^'. Rail and bus travel this

J\ily v?as 6,362 persons as coKpared with 7,285 for July 1950, or a loss
of 12,67^,

All gates except Hortheast Gate shov an increase over season

to date as cccipared to 1950, percent^er. being J North Gate, 1951 season,

1.925^ as coaapared to 6.4^ in 1950; ^est Gate, 7.35% in 1951 and -4.95?^

in I95O1 East Gate, 4,77^^ in 1951 and ,5^ in 1950 j South Gate shows

the largest increase vith 13,B^ for 1951 as compared to -.3^ for 1950.

Vdjitgrs, Julius J. Alios, General Pascenger Agent, Burlington

Railroad, Oaaha, Nebraska j in July 2. Lieutenant CcOTiander Halph H,

Pickles, Armed Services Police Detachment, Waslriingtoa, D, C, in Hortii

July 2: out July 3. Honorable Sidiioy ilcJ^kth, Governor of Arkansas, in
July 5: out 10, Travel Sditors party including Harry li. Snith, Cleveland
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Plain Dealer; James W, Bell, Bvcunsville (Indiana) Coiarier and Press

i

IfLss Polly loyeSa Sen Francisco Ghrordcl©; and Tosa Ifensell^ representing
a Canadian newspaper; ia July 13 1 out 14| returned 17 5 out IS. Trip
sponsored Ijy Pacific Korthvest Ti*avel Association, I'llliaci H. Vaaderbiltj
former Governor of Rhode Island, in July 17 1 out 19. Heil IfecMeilj

retired editor, Movi York Times . in July 13* Charles P. Taft, Attorney,
Cincinnati, Ohio, and brother of Senator Robert Taft^ in July 15. Dcai

Carlyle, Jackson Hole Wildlife Psjrk and lew lork Zoological Society,
in July 19; out 20. Mcrfiamed Kamil Abdul I^aJiiiflj E^ptdan iEibassador^

in July 25 J out 26^ Dr. Su^cmio SurjotJondTo, Board Jfesbar and Foreign
Affairs Editor for Indonesian. Newspaper j in 3'v3:^ 29 1 out 30, E. M.

Tate, Bean, Hanover Colleges Hanover j Indigne., and 1927 seasonal rangw,
in Ju3y 26. Honorable Jofcn \K Bonner, (lovemor of Fontans.. in July 28^
out 30.

Sang€gr Service . On the 5th b ^y patroteem ' s conference
xreis hold to instruct and tarain all patrolJiien in the duties connected
vdth tiie assignment. Five patrol cars were operated diaring the majority
of the ssonth.

A district ranger's ccaiference was held on the 24.tii to review
the suBuaer's activities and to discuss the prograsi for the remainder
of the siBiiiaer in older to promote greater efficiency of tli© Protection
Division,

The isajority of the Protx5Ctd.<spi lUvision personnel \;©re occUf
pied during the month providing information to tl:ie pjirk viBiters, super-
vising the trail jsiaintaaance propTam^ fish planting; operations

;>
tiie

fire control aid operati(xas, l&v enforci^aent problems and gcaieral

related duties. Iftxe to increase in ti^T^ ' ^^nl a decrease in personnel
the rangers were ftil3y occupied in earr, ut protecticm activities
during the month.

Eight Class "A" fires were reported during Uie month yiicih

virere readiiy controlled. Each tiiri© tlxe fire danger readb.ed dangerous
heists, rains i^ould reduce it.

Several juan hoiirs were spent searciilng for lost persons
during the laonth, includin^r an elderly man and ^oaall boy X\fho ifcre lost
on Pelican Creek for several hours before being found. Also, a ten-

year-old bey was lost for eight hours near tlie Indian Creek casspground

before being located,

Wildlife and Hsh Cultural Actlyitles .
'^. Obeervations

of visitor behavior indictited that the ssaall warning sheet "IMUGEROUS"
is soffieidiat effective in reducing tb.e more flagrant type of bear
feeding soad in causing people to avoid close approadb to bears. How-
ever, many visitors continue to disregard the regulation and ordinary

11
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safety precautions. Bears are nwaerous along the park roads and
visitors continue to feed tbeB. !Ebiree persons v©re prosecuted for
feeding practices \jhich indicated complete disregard of park regula-
tions. A total of 18 bears, including two griEslies, were trapped in
developed areas and released in more reiDote parts of the park.

Eighteen incidents involving property damage cauBed ty bears
vere reported during July, bringing the total for the season to 31.
Twelve persons suffered personal injury as the result of encounters
with bears. Total persons injured during the 1951 B&B.zcm \m,s 16. It
was necessary to destrq^ four black bears during July, bringing ihe
total to 12 for tJie season.

TIBB., The Grebe Lake fish cultural station, operated hy
ihe Fish and klldlife asrvice, was closed, on July 4. and all personnel
returned to the station at lellowstone Lake, A total of 17,614,510
blackepotted trout e/rgs was collected frcm tributaries of lellowstone
Lake during June and July, IHbie trups at Clear Creek and Cub Creek vrere

reinoved on July 21 and the ti^ps at Pelican, Grouse ana Chipaunk Creeks
were not operB.ted after the close of the month,

Ttie results of the creel census program indicate a gradual
decrease in the catch per unit of effort disring July, but anglers con-
tinued to enjoy fair to good results in lellowstone Lake and tiie

Yellowstone Hiver, 14ost park streams remained abnonaally high during
July due to late raeltlng of snow at hig:her elevations and to heavj
precipitation during the monlii.

Fish were planted in park waters during July as follows;

Species Waters Planted

Blrehole River
Grebe Lake
VJolf Lake
Ice Lake
Cascade Lake

Mi

Mv.
Mv.
Mv,
Mv,

F!ry

Fry
ay

number

Loch leven
Grayling
Grayling
Grayling
Grayling

20,000
300,000
100,000
100,000
50,000

Bison. Tola McHugJi, of the Jackson Hole Wildlife Park, reported
coimting ^40 bison in the upper Alum Creek area of Hayden Valley. Eighiy
of the animals counted vere calves*

Forest Fire Protecticm . On July 10, ABSistant Chief Banger
Qiapiaan and Property Clerk Nuss drove to Mssoula, Montana. On July 11,

th^ picked up aBiokejuE5)er equipiaent for the lest Yellow stone juniper

unit and returned to lellowstone. 3q\iadleader Smokejumper Hobert V.

Gorsuch returned with th^a. Tvio of the four sjsokeijrumpers reported to

West lellowstone on the same day, laaking the trip in tlieir personal car.

Bie remedning two jurapers ceaj© to Yeliov.'stone via coKiRon carrier,

reporting for duty on July 16 as they were out on a fire on July 11.
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Ihese m^i are living in ranger qimrters 133A at viest IcHowstone aisd.

are cooking their oim. iBeals?.,

Six reportable forest fires 3 five Glass A siim. one Clans B,

were suprpressed dtirin^ July. lh©ir causes Mere one ll^taiingj two
saoker, two camper and one irdEcellaiiGous , 'Bis lalsceiXaneoixs fire was
caused "fcQr a buridng gassoline truck which spread to adjacent vegetation,

Miile QEiroute to laake a deteeticm flight in Grand Teton
National Bark, Squadleader Gersiicli spotted a liditning fire in the
Targhee I^ktional Forest. Supex'visor Morse of tiiat forest was notified
and ordered it jusaped. IVo men imve ^xmpe6 wad, s13.ppre.saed tliis Class A
fire.

Ihree h"undr<^ fori^y laan-hom's were spent on Julj 133 16 j. 19
ojod 20 by employees on blister ruat crevis and road erews on fire
training.

Blister |Ujgt Qotttgol * During -ilio month. 10,701 Fd.bcs plants
were destrc^ed in tiie Ift. llashbium area. Fotor himtSreci aiid ten acres
were re-worked with the expenditure of 290 JTiaa-^ays

.

An inventory of blister rust coni'jro?L propoT'tf w&s caap.leted

during the month,

Trailg . Trail laaintenaneej vMcli consiet-ed of elosidng the

trails of do\m tiiaber, repairing biddies and eordurc^j reisoving slides
and placing laarioerS;, continued throughout ttie aonth. The trail mem
have gradually worked back to the reB).ot© sections of the park with aH
but a few trails being cleared h^ the esmk of the montJi.

One five-msn ere¥ has been working bb a unit largely cm
special projects on the Uippor Laiixar Biver trail and. the PeliWAn - Cold
Creek trail.

Tvio large slide areas wer© graded out iftii.ch required several
Eian-days work^ tvo old rotten orldgeB i^mre removed sM, Bt^emi crossings'

imde by gpi-ading do\m the hsntB, Bus^rupy sectioi^ drained^ in^st^illed

corduroys, rex^elrecl bridges and placed nuiaerotia trail markers on trees.

Two ne\; sections of trail, each about one-half to tiire©--qiiarters of a
mil© in length were Eiade, one between Lo-uqt Idler Creek and Cold Creek
and tiie otlier bet^f/eon Cold Greek tmd Pelican Greek. Ihe chfijjge -in

trail location \m.s ccaaparative3^ easy and required the 'lainiinium of clear-

5jig and grading and vould not 1x3 considered ne¥ ccnstruction.

Considerable trouble is still beinjj ©iq^jerienced in hiring
qualified woodsmen vho are i.d.lling' to work in the resiote sectione. of
the park and live in tent camps. This is especially tru© of quiilified

foroaen. However, in spite of tiie ls.!x5r probleBi. considerable i-r^k is

being accoiaplished,
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Bnlldiiig Fire Pfotection * The annual btiilding fire inspec-
tions were ccanpleted dm*ing the laonth and reports on the inspection of
all Government buildings were sulmitted, IBtie reports cai the concessioner
buildings \fill be prepared and submitted in the necr future. Inspections
of the concessioner establishiaents checidng on the safety of the park
visitors wis laade and these reports vill be sulxaitted shortly.

All buildings in which guests are quartertd are considered in
very good conditicai, KLre brigades have been organized and ser\?eral

drills held in all the larger establishments. The reports on the
drills held have been very satisfactory. The laajority of the hasards
noted and reported during the inspection by the Insurance Fire Ifoder-

•writers and the rangers have been corrected.

All new seasonal park rangers received one hour In-Service
training on building fire protection and, in addition, all i^otection
Division personnel, \^ere fire trucks are located, received regular
training in the operation of the fire truck and auxiliary equipment.

The building fire brigade at park headquarters has been re-
organized due to a change in personnel and drills will be held and
employees trained in their respective assignments,

Accidents and Pttblic Safety . A total of 51 accidents were
rejxjrted during the month. Included were 31 Class A accidents and. 20
Class B accidents. In addition, one accident in ^iiich a goveiTBiaent

car yas involved was reported. Effective July 6, the classificatiaa
of accidents was chsnged to limit Class A accidents to daiaages of over
$100.00. Class B accidents nou cover all accidents which result in
injuries and Glass C still covers accidents resulting in fatalities.
Ihe change should have the effect of reducing sligihtly the maaber of
reportable accidents. At least 3 of those included in the Class A
category would have been non-reportable had they occurred after July 6.
E^lpyees working in the park were involved in 13 of ihe accidents.

Second degree bums were suffered, by a tourist in a thenaal
area 14. miles south of Hazmooth.

A female immber of a group of biqycling tourists was inJTjred

vfc«Htt her laachine skidded in loose gravel and caused her head to strike
a hl^way bridge girder.

Law Soforcegaent . Revenues totaling s:688.00 were collected
from fines assessed hy the U, S. Cocanissioner in 59 cases whidi yere
investigated by ranger personnel. Five fishermen had their equipEient

confiscated and one disorderly conduct case received a sentence of 10
days in the ffeuiiaoth jail. Law enforcoment cases presented before the

U. S. Camciissioner are as follows s Speeding 12^ Speeding with trailer

2, Operating a motor veiiicle without proper authority 1, Driving off
designated highways 7, Disregarding traffic signs 1, Feeding Bears 3,
EKcessive fish in possession 11, Using illegal lures 5> Fishing in
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closed waters 2, Dnmk and disorderly 2, Operating boats on i^aters
closed to boating 6, Destroying government Dropert^r 3, Defacin-
natural featm-es 2, Theft 3, Camping out of^ campground and building
fire lathout permit 1.

®

^^~M^ A son was bom to l#. and I^l-s. Thomas Somerville,
Jr., at the Mai^oth Hospital on July 9 but the child died a few hou^safter birth. Ifr. Somerville is a Fiscal Accounting Clerk in the fiscal
olfice.

. ^^-'^ ?oy ^^ itestrong, 72, of Corvdn Springs, F^ntana.
prominent i^ark Counl^r stockman and former member of the Board of

'

County Coiamissioners, died unexpectedly on J^ily 7 in the Yellowstone
amoulance ^ile being ru.shed to the Mammoth Hospital for treatoent
^y park elk have been helped to survive on feed which they received
n-om some of Mr. i^strong's hay which he raised to feed his cattle.He was always a fine friend of Yellowstone and extremely cooperative.

CO .. ^
George D. Collett, 436 Douglas Street, Salaiaaaoo, Mchigajn,

53, died of a heart attack at 3:30 a.m. on July 17 at the Old Failifal
tourist cabins.

nn .• ^
Cornelius A. Gulp, Cajmel Valley Houte, J-bnterey, California,

Ju^d ^
^'^^^ ^'"^ ^''^^ ^•'^* ^"^ '^^ ^"^ Fishing Bridge cemp'

^
EeEsonnel. Lubert de Freeze arrived in the park Jiay 2 and

entered on duty as a Park Ranger, GS-5 on July 5, selection having
been made from the park ranger register.

4. o.
-Da^ S. Nelson, Supervisory Park Rejiger^ GS-6^ was promoted

to Supervisory Park Sanger (District Park Sanger )s GS~7, on July 8.

^

Howard S. Kocher was promoted from the position of Automotive
Mechanic (G^age Mechanic), Ungraded, to I-fechanic' (Heavy Duty), ungraded,
on July 8. Lester C. Abbie was also promoted fro© Autcaaotive Mechanic
(Garage >fechanic), Ungraded, to Mechanic (Heavy Duty), Ungraded, on the
same date.

The indefinite promotion and transfer of Stanley McComas
from Supervisory Park Hanger (lUstrict Park Ranger), QS~7, Yosemite
National Park, to Supervisory Park Eanger (Assistant Chief Park Ranger),
U5-9, Yellowstone, was approved July 11. He entered on duty in Yellow-
stone July 27.

Bdmund B, Rogers
Superintendent
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